SCHWARTZ METAL ROOFING

SPECIAL ORDER METAL ROOFING
ANY LENGTH! CUT TO INCH! AVAILABLE IN 30+ COLORS

HOLMES GARAGE DOOR COMPANY
Excellence Since 1920

NEW!

METAL CAMO IN STOCK!

CUSTOM TRIM
Made in our shop!

- Metal Roofing
- Components
- Polycarbonate
- Deck Screws
- Nails
- Roof Boots
- Cannonball Track
- Door Rails
- Seamless Gutters
- Doors
- Windows
- Hardware
- Vinyl Siding

VINYL SIDING

- Willowbrook.042
- Cedar Peak.046
- HeartTech.044
- CedarMax.050
- CedarMax available in single 7” & double 6”
- Willowbrok Dbl 4” & 5” Straight end Dutchlap

1098 COLLINS HILL ROAD • GENESEE, PA 16923

REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS:
MON-FRI 7AM-5PM • SAT 8AM-11:30AM